
   Something for everyone is promised at the Topeka Farm Show, 
January 11-12-13, at the Kansas Expocentre in Topeka. 
   With free parking and free admission, the show produced by 
Tradexpos of Austin, Minn., and co-sponsored by AM 580 WIBW 
is to feature the latest in farm and ranch equipment and technology. 
Show hours are Tuesday, 9 a.m., 5p.m; Wednesday, 9 a.m., 8 p.m.; 
and Thursday, 9 a.m., 4 p.m. 
   Many exhibitors are advertising their participation on AM 580 
WIBW, and there is ample time to do that by contacting me. 
   Farm directors Kelly Lenz and Greg Akagi will broadcast live 
from the show all three days. On The Other Hand with Raubin and 
Megan is to air live from the show Wednesday, 11 a.m., 2 p.m.  
   The Kansas Soybean Expo 2011 with the theme, “Leadership, 

Innovation and You,” is planned on Wednesday from 8:30 a.m., to 3 p.m. Free horseman-
ship clinics by Scott Daily are also planned Tuesday, 12:30 p.m., and 3:30 p.m.; Wednes-
day, 1 p.m., and 6 p.m.; and Thursday, 11:30 a.m., and 2:30 p.m.  
   Free health care programs including stroke detection screenings with four tests are avail-
able by setting an appointment at 877-732-8258.Those attending can register to win twelve 
bags of Midland seed corn, with a value of $2,695, and sufficient  to plant 40 acres. 

   The Nebraska Power Farm Show in Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, was advertised heavily on AM 580 WIBW and at-
tracted more than 11,800 people. 
   “We had a great event this year,” analyzed Will Rog-
ers of the Iowa-Nebraska Equipment Dealers Associa-
tion, show sponsor. 
   “By the end of the show, many of our exhibitors 
were already asking about next year’s show, including 
requests for more exhibit space,” Rogers said. “We are 
looking at how we can expand for December 2011.” 
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Padre says: 

 

“Remember it’s 
what you do most 

of the time that 
really matters.”  

   Five Kansas 
ranch rodeo 
teams will be 
honored at a spe-
cial recognition 
celebration Satur-

day, Jan. 8, at the Cottonwood Falls 
fairgrounds at 6 p.m. They placed 
high in the 2010 Working Ranch 
Cowboys Association Champion-
ships and several are WIBW AM-
FM advertisers. Rusty Rierson, who 
assisted with two St. Jude Benefits 
coordinated by The Big 94.5 Coun-
try FM last spring, will entertain. 
Reservations are required at 785-418
-6047, with all funds going to the 
WRCA Cowboy Crisis Fund.  

Latest In Equipment And Technology Set For Topeka Farm Show Next Week  

 Banquet To Honor Rodeo Teams Large Attendance At Nebraska Power Farm Show 


